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TUB SEASON  OMMH WITH  A TIIII1 
THEN IN.M.NCi VICTOIIV. 

Such is the record of the scries of 
games with the V. M. I., a demon* 
(ration "I' the fact that the man who 

wins money on hnseliall games linen 
not Iras.1 hit judgment lif (lie win- 
ning teuin upon scores. The veer- 
ing of fortune to uur loam in IIM 

lust two games, however, was not 
due to dinner, hut was the result of 
conscientious, persevering, u|mill 
work. • " 

The game on Saturday wns llie 
Rceonil thirteen inning eonlcst pluy- 
ed by Ihc team this year, a record 
unpaialleleii by any .other college 
team. W'hije the last game wns not 
os clean as lint with V.   P.  I., it 
was an exhibition of baseball worth 
laurelling many miles to see, that is, 
II yuu were on the hunt for cxeite- 
ii HI it anil   were nut subject lo  heart 
failure. 

As Crawford was nt Boanuke, so 
was Andrews on last Saturday. He 
pitched a iniiguif)eeiit game and ex- 
tricated himself Ironl several holes 
with great merit. The pitying ol 
the rest of the tern was excellent 
and only u few errors were chalked 
up against them. The Cadets ploy- 
ed a strong; clean game, and were 
Opponents worthy of our best efforls. 

The game iu detail : 

JST INXINO. 

W.&L.—Booker out, McCube 
to Johnson. Crawford goes'o 1st 
on ball, steals second, and on Me- 
Cabe's und   Montgomery's     error 

IContlDQM 00 four III pftgo j 

THE TUCKER  MEMORIAL HALL. 

In June, 1807, the alumni of the | «*• km* by eighty  deep, the gn-y 
University Ml on foot  a movement walls of  brqken-rangcd ashler mn- 

|ti) raise :i hind for the   erection of ii 
[lasting tribute to the memory of the 
late John Randolph Tucker, who as 

lareeklentof licxinglon and as a h'c- 
jlurcr and professor in the Law 
.school for a period extending over 
I twenty-six years, had endeared him* 
self lint only lo his lellow townsmen, 

1 his associates in  the faculty and his 
law students, but to all of every 

idearree who knew him and asms un- 
der his inlliiciice. 

'flu1 donation list was headed   by 
Mr. James  ('.  Carter ol   the  New 
York bar, with n gift of $o,IKI0,and 
as Mr.   Tucker   by  his    personal 
charm,  largeness ol  character, and 
learning in the law had luademviiads 

soury making a rich contrast to the 
dark redbrick of the other build- 
ings. 

Hut that was only the shell. All 
through the winter months the 
workmen were busy lilting up the 
interior nnd the stone masons hard 
lit work on the portiiHi of white li'iic- 
stone, until last Tuesday all was 
ready for occupation. The build- 
ing is heated by two large furnaces 
and the lirst finer is taken up with 
a Vestibule, through the beveled 
dnuhle-phttcd glass windows of 
which the light |K>nrs into a spacious 
hall panelled with oak oiled, as is 
all the Woodwork, in its natural 
color.    On either side of this   ball 

of friends and gained hosts of adinir-   -*"«*-' ""^ staircases,  heavily balus- 
ers in every   section of the country, 
in the course of two years the trus- 
tee ol the   fund, Mr.  Tucker's son, 
Harry St.  Ceo. 
Tucker,  saw his 
way clear  to let 
out the contracts 
n d commence 

the   building   of 
Ihc    finest   and 
most   commodi- 
ous linll for legal 
instruction to lie found in the South- 
ern states. Early in last spring the 
law buildings, which had long been 
known ns the North Dormitories, 
were lorn down and the first ground 
broken in the process of const ruction. 
Little by little (he foundations rose 
until by the Tuesday of commence- 
ment week, June 18th, 189!), all 
was ready lor the laying of the cor- 
ner stone, which was done with all 
the usual Masonic rites nnd ceremo- 
nies, the speaker of the occasion be- 
ing Judge Duke of Charluttcsville, 
Vo. Prom that time on those who 
(Hissed along the campus or rode 
into Lexington on the trains could 
sec nn imposing mass of limestone 
granine growing upon the crest of 
College bill, until toward the end of 
the year 189'J it shaped itself into 
a magnificent building,  ninety-six 

«s*a4MMPJK 

traded with the same wood, run up- 
ward ton lauding where they unite 
and go in one broad High! to the floor 

above. Between 
these stairs stand 
n bronze bust of 
Mr. Tucker by 
Valentine. 

To the right 
and left of (be 
vestibule arc 
doors leading 

Into large semi-circular lecture 
rooms, each with a seating capacity 
of over a bundled, and to the renr 
of the hull are three office rooms for 
(he several professors. Ijurge oak 
casings surround all of the windows 
and the oiled oaken girders which 
cross the ceiling, and the the high 
oak mantles that adorn the walls 
harmonize jierfeetly with various 
tinting! of the side walls and ceil- 
ings. On reaching the second floor 
right in front of the staircase is the 
library with its long Hues of oak 
book shelves holding over 5,000 
volumes, nnd in one corner of the 
library is a small eiroul.r stairway 
leading to the garrett rooms above. 
The rest of the second floor is taken 
up with two semi-circular rooms 
like on the floor below. One a lec- 
ture joom, the other a rending room, 

furnished    with     comfortable   oak 
chairs and spacious oak tables. 

The formal diMlicatiou of this 
, building will lie the centre of inter* 
c°t during this coining commence- 
ment and will take place Tuesday, 
June 10th. Ou that day special 
trains will lie run from Winchester, 
Mr. Tucker's old home and the site 
ol'his last resting place, and Rich- 
mond, where Mr. Tucker's friends 
and admirers are almost countless. 
The speakers on that occasion will 
be the Hon. John O. Carlisle, ex- 
secretary of the treasury, whose 
friendship Mr. Tucker formed while 
representing the Tenth district of 
Virginia in congress-; Hon. Holmes 
Conrad, solicitor general under 
Cleveland's last administration, the 
son of Mr.|Tuckcr's former law 
partner, and Mr. Tucker's nephew, • 
the l!ev. Hevcrley I). Tucker of 
Norfolk, who will deliver an origi- 
ginnl ode. So ibis June will wit- 
ness the dedication of n monument 
to keep the memory of John Ran- 
dolph Tucker forever fresh in the 
minds of future generations. Tho 
present generation needs no remin- 
der, for he. is iiielliicibly enshrined 
in the hearts of all who knew him, 
but nil are ready and anxious to do 
honor to him whom in this lifo they 
loved and admired. 

A Pleasing Talk. 

"Having the form of godliness 
but not the power thereof," was the 
subject which Dr. Denny ohose lor 
his talk io the Y.M.C. A. hall last 
Sunday afternoon. The subject was 
well handled and ho pointed ouj in 
a practical way how so many of us 
have only this form of godliness and 
lack the power wnich could make 
each ODC a force for good in college 
and out. The attendance was very 
good but not what it ought to be 
from the Christian majority of the 
students in \V. L. U. Let more 
take ou the power, as well as the 
form, and it will assert itself in |au 
active interest iu the Christian work 
in college. 

Baseball Scores. 

Phi Gamma Delta, 12 ; Phi Kap- 
pa I'si and Sigma Chi, 17. 

Class of'03,35 ; Class of'02, 5. 
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A College Weekly. 

Subicrlplion,   *i.*>    Per   Year,   In   Advance. 
Single Copy, 3 Ccnti. 

I i"i .1 ...1 to tUS  I liter.-'. 1 of  the SHi.i.-nfe 
ot Wulilniton and LM Ualrarsllj. 

Ml Sluileiili ara InTltad to hand In con- 
tribution! on all subjects of Interest to tha 
atudentl or alumni. Such e-ontrlautlnne 
should ba handed In to tha rtfltor-lu-Culer. 

All mattars of buelneaa should be address- 
ad to the Dualnesj Manaaer. and all other 
matters aUould oome to tha Editor-in-Chief. 

Rnterad at the Leilnaton. Vlrmnla. Poat- 
omaenaaaoond-classniail matter. 

BOARD  OF   EDITORS: 
Win. J. I.auck. W. Va..   .  , ralllor-lii-Cliler. 
S.C.LInd, Tenn.,   .     .      Aailsunt Editor. 

0.0. rowall, D. 0.,      F. Han Preston, ri. 
J. Randolph Tucker. Va.   P. D Cauiej, Va. 

J. W. Oarrow, Tex ,    .   Ilualuasa Manager. 
P. M. Antcnuts, Va..   . Assistant Manager. 

clmmicls. "Many great institutions 
of the country," h,' says, "with a 
plethora of material riches, cannot 
hoast the inspiring ussociatiolis of 
Washington and Lee. * * * What 
better and more practical tribute 
could lie paid to Washington, at the 
inoincnt when many of us are turn- 
ing alike lo his words of wisdom 
and understanding for inspiration, 
then hy nuking Strong the 1'nivcr- 
fity which his unselfish generosity 
brought into life.'' 

We trust that the truth of Mr. 
Welsh's article may lie realized by 
the people of the North and West 
and the educational facilities of the 
various sections of lite country 
exuatized. 

A TRIBUTE. 

Mr.   Herbert  Wolall,  editor  <il 
"City iiinl State," In whom we were 
recently indebted for tile interesting 
address on the policy of the United 
States in the Philippines, during his 
brief stay in Lexington, was greatly 
impressed with the work which 
Washington and lece has done and 
is doing fur the young men of the 
South, and with the inspiring asso- 
ciations which cluster around her 
name, .'o grcitly was ho iinpiis*d 
with the beautiful scenery which 
surrounds the University, with her 
past history and with her rich asso- 
ciations that on his return home he 
embodied his impressions in an arti- 
cle in which he pays a high tribute 
to the "Athens of the South." To 
(ho average "visitor," he sayf, 
"Washington and Los University is 
hut a nainc.uiitil he sees it standing 
in the old town, and looks out from 
its quiet, clustered buildings over 
the sloping campus and the enfold- 
ing undulations ol the surrounding 
viillny to the great horizon lines of 
mountains beyond." 

Alier giving a lieaiiliful word 
picture of the University mid her 
environment, and an outline of her 
past history, the author |ioints out 
tltat the linaucial needs of the great 
Northern and .Western universities 
have been amply provided for and 
rccouuneuds Washington and Lre to 
the "generous and liir-secing jicople 
ol the North" who wish to see their 
money How  into worthy and useful 

'oa Class Banquet. 

The baseball season is no more. 
It lias gone to add its record tti the 
brilliant achievement! of Washing- 
ton anil Los in (he past with the 
hall and bat. The season as a whole 
was a demonstration of the old say- 
ing that a bad beginning makes a 
L'H'i'l ending, lor from the gloom ot 
the defeat caused by the first   game 
of the season the team emerged wilh 
a record which will proliahly plaiT 
us second to Virginia in the West- 
ern section. This result is traceable 
in a large measure the energy, the 
ability and the bead work of the 
Captain. The manager is also to lie 
commended for the successful way 
in which he managed the finances ot 
the team and for givi.ig the holdc- 
of the seafon tickets a surplus on e 
the   full   value  of  their  liekets in 
pmm.  

Albert Sidney. 

The crew which will .icpresent 
the Albert Sidney boat cluh in the 
annual regalia at commencement 
lui'i been Selected and will consist ol 
the following men : 0. P. Ohcn- 
chain,   stroke ;  II.   I).   Thompson, 
No, :;; .1, Met'. Beig, No. 2 ; II. 
D. Moir, bOW ; P. II, Kccblc, cox- 
swain. 

The material is good but the men 
are all vorv green and have much to 
learn before the race in June. The 
chief disadvantage is the lad that 
there are no old men on the crew to 
steady the pew ones and teach them; 
moreover, there is a great scarcity 
of old ontsmen in colligianl it :s 
impossible tin* any the C'limuittcc- 
meu to go the river every afternoon 
and direct things. Hut in spite of 
these ad verse circumstances, there is 
no doubt of the foot that the Albert 
Sidneys will he well represented in 
the race, for the crew recognizes its 
deficiencies and is working faithful- 
ly and enthusiastically, which is the 
wav to win. 

The'02 banquet is a thing of the 
past,—it was held on hist Tuesday 
night and was well   attended by the 
members of the class. 

The supper, which consisted of 
twelve worses, was all that- heart 
could wish to appease the inner man 
and was greatly enjoyed by all. No 
less enjoyable were the IcasLs, which 
were responded to bv various mem- 
bers of (ho clics. The first, '"02, 
Ilir Past," was responded to by 
Mr. i/iuck. "'02, Her Future," 
was resp m le.l to by Mr. O.iu- 
sey j "Her Distinguish*I Men" 
WM donejiisticj by Mr. lilain, "Her 
Rise-hall Team," by Mr. MoXnltv 
in a very patriotic speech. Perhaps 
the "hit" ofthe evening was an ori- 
ginal poem written lor the occasion 
anil raid by its author, Mr. lieeble. '3 
The title was "The Freshman's,¥ 
Wail," and tile poem abounded in J 
deep pathos and noble Sentiment. 

IVoddont (iravhill as loastmastcr 
was "all right" and performed well 
the duties of his position. Messrs 
Cook, Kllisand Allen each rescind- 
ed to voluntary toasts, in which nth- 

Milton and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS i 

Academic, 
Engineering, 
Law. 

WM. I.. WILSON, 
Presidci'i 

I STUDENTS' 
I FAVORITES^- 

McCRUM'S* 
* DliNTIPOAM 
JS For -icriect tcelh nail healthy JE 
A gums. 
5  FLORAL LOTION fc| 
A Vor the PSCe .m.n[aiuls. ID 
jj  COCA-COLA $ 
o% Per opening the eyes and clear- <u 
Si ing the brain, *£ 

lelics, calie, and other matters of in-   *<Sea:eeee««ee«eet«e3««e.3«ee2 
lercst were di-eusscd wilh ability. 

The email in iron - hours had 
erne Mir; the Dirty adjourned to 
meet again nil another such ocutsioil 
before many months. The streets 
soon resounded with the class yoll, 
which tell triumphantly on the still- 
ness ofthe night and made ItlNiWII 
(o I lie sleeping '-ommiiuity that class 
spirit was not dead at Washington 
and lave. 

D.W.MYERS, 
i.v M'II nr in; s i.i-;. m \n 

I 

and 

'till 
I 

HATTER I 
9 * TO |a MAIV HTItfiKT. 

lithe, fiivorlc-*- of flto well .'•( o»l. Vi-ifsj 
l-wsimcV.,, fldfh t-NitP iii. Save hlu your or- 
ilwrat nr rail -vitou li Lyiichbur*. It will 
nay yon. 

MY CLOTHE? Brunt tho 
Lexington Steam Laundry 

Where viM,r- in: -ht to he. 

"pwlnl --atea m Htudem.. i,-t HI know and 
we will KlHilly call fur your work. 

W. H. ll"RTON, Hello TO. Proiirmtor. 

MM   iliisi  ii,.ms 

TAILORING 
(10 TO    ' 'v'   "" 

F.L. YOUNG, 
Comer Wellington anil .lenvrnon Street*. ' 

BHODBS', 
Upper  Main Siren, 

|| WIIRHB ALLTHB nOVdHUY 
Fine Fresh Candles and Cut Flowers, 

lleat Nlc-Naca, Tobacco and ''luara. 
w\«. Hopklm, Win. M. MuKiwew, Jr., 

Prealtienc. Caaluer. 

8ANK Of 80CKBKI0QE, 
I.i:\iNinus. VA/ 

Capita'. »n\M>i. Hornlm. M.J0U. 
Accountant Studon'a solicited.; 

PrTjOHrN H. HART/IAN, 

Snrgeon Dentist, w 

omrenn 'VanlilnRton Street, formerly ae- 
I copier! bjl the late Dr. .1. T. WHaon. 
.        I li"'""   llOlll - H   II.   Ill,   IU li   |l.   111. I 
I    Trlephonc No. 8. 

W.H.WILEY, 

Tie Rocatiriugc Comty News, 
l.BXINUT"N.VA. 

MattT-of Ihtureitt ahont  l>x|nKtnn and 
Waa-lili-aftnn ntid Ieecer«fui)y reportHil. 

>'!'' riptioii price fl.H0. 

lot WoU DOLE Win Neatness mil Dispalcli. 

LaxInKton, Virginia.1 

C. H.  CHITTUM. 
HOOT : AND : SIIOK.MA.ICEU. 

RepalrliiB in>n.i v done and well. Thirty- 
four ye an' experience 

Cleaning and   Pressing  Clothes 
A SPECIALTY. 

PatrnnairaofstuilantareflpactrullrBOIIclteil 

Wananiaker & Brown. 
PHILADELPHIA,        .    ;    i    . 

11Hv.. for years furnlahed olotblug for the 
W. & L. Student*. 

Foraample* aee our itudent lalw-agan 
back of poetomce. 
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The Calyx for '99 00. 

Of all college publications the 

nniinal is the must interesting ami 

valuable, Consequently it daaMWI 
1 lie must liberal support of the stu- 
dents anil tlio alumni. It is valuable 
i>s it gives the events of the colle- 
giate year in an cpitonized liirni, us 

well as for the fact that many bio- 
graphical and historical sketches ill 
local interest and meritorious litera- 

ry productions are found in its table 
of content1'. It is amusing and di- 

verting,^ in it we find the humor- 
ous as well as earnest side ofc liege 

life. The caricntiiri* of men mid 

events, the "grinds and grins,'* the 
janches, clubs and other organiza- 

tions, are all pre|iured for publi 
tion with the sole idea of displaying 

the weaknesses, idiosyncrasies ai d 
laughable side of college men. I 

is a thing of beamy for it is gener- 
a'.ly'gotten up in an artistic style 
and is replete with illustrations ami 

cuts ol a high order. It in full of 
suggestion to an alumnus as it re- 
calls to his memory old college 
friends or the events of his student 
day. The student who does not 
supply hinisell with an annual, af- 
ter he leaves the IJiii.cisity will be 

like a magician without a wand, or 
11 spiritualist without unieliiini. lie 

will have nothing by wuich lie may 

conjure up the pleasant memories of 
his college days. 

The Calyx has always taken the 

front rank among college annuals, 
and this yiar's addition is no excep- 
tion to the rule. During the pres- 
ent session it has been handicapped 
by the unusual diversion of the 
funds of the students into othur 
channels, and by the dclav in secur- 
ing n business manager, but these 
circumstances have IH-CII overcome 
by the ellioiency of the iilitor-in- 
chief, and the student body may 
well feel proud ot the Calyx for this 
year. 

The binding is neat anil elegant, 
being in green cloth with the title 
and the court of arms of the Uni- 
versity stamped in geld. Within is 
the usual array of good things for 
which the Calyx is famous. An 
artistic new collection of illustra- 
tions of the University and its sur- 
roundings are there, together with 
many cuts and caricatures. The 
pictures of the faculty, and short 
biographical sketches of its new 
members are there as well as the 
photographs and history of the 
graduates in the academic and law 
schools. The undergraduate classes 
also have their representations which 
are followed by a long array of fra- 

ternities, ranches, clubs, library so- 
cieties, drags, grins,  baseball,   foit- 
ball, tennis and  gymnrsiu 11  teams, I 
and many other things tun numerous 
to mention.    In I be literary line th 1 
"Umatural Histor/" is an interest-' 
ing feature in which the rhark,   the 
sucker, the gout and many other (ol-! 
lege monstrosities   figure.     In   this 
issue "Old Georg:" breaks   hi   si-1 
lanea and tells of the many liiuniir-j 
oils figure* ami happenings  (hat lie 
daily   sets from  bis station mi the 
college tower.    SuaoBUOm not per- 
mit us to tell of the modern  nov.-l 
of fifty chapters and the many oilier 
interesting things to Ic fiiiind in the 
200 pages of (he Calyx. 

It goes without savour that the 
Calyx will please the student hotly, 
but this yeir,in addition to ts other 
features, one |>art of its contents 
should lie of especial interest to a 
large IKHIV of Alumni. This year 
it is dedicated to those brave stu- 
dents who fought under the title of 
the Liberty Hall Volunteers during 
the recent war between the states, 
and to their ifiiilunt commander, 
Captain J. .1. White, who so perfect- 
ly embodied within himself the 
characteristics of a soldier, a scholar 
and a gentleman. In the table of 
contents   is   found   u   biographical 

I; teh of James Jones White, to- 
gether with a historv of the "Liber- 
ty Hull Volunteers," their muster 
roll and a picture of their officers. 

The Calyx will lie out during the 
coming week mid the students will 
huvc the privilege of getting their 
(Topics from the usual places. Price 
1100.    Published    by   the   Stone 
Printing Co., Itounoke. 

Election. 

The following officers were elect- 
ted in the Wash, lust Saturday 
night : C. S. MeN'ulty, president; 
W. L. Burger, secretary ; K. W. Q. 
IJoogher, critic ; Henry Coe.censor ; 
A. W. Hamilton, rejiortcr ;  
McDowell, treasurer. 
 ,- 

Tripnd Collins and Sinders gave 
an unscientific four round reproduc- 
tion of the Oorhett-JcfTrics affair on 
the campus this week. 

TheRing=tum Phi, 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVER? SATURDAY. 

Kvery Student should  Mlbafifibe. 
BOf We especially ask the assistance of (he Alumni, as the columns 

of the Itixii-Ttsi I'm will be filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University and should lie of especial interest 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Muter and scud in your 
subscript ion nt once. • 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
A.ldress J. W. G ARROW,  Business Manager' 

l-ock Box 286,    LUXINGTON, VA\ 

STUDENTS, 
AI 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
A3 WBI.L A3 OTHKU8,  FIHD 

A nece*»ai v convenience. They aro uaed ami endorsed hy people ot education 
aa -i,i' tii'.-t wnini! iiiHtriimeiito> cue day, It It the uouuiar pen at all tne 
Unlveraiueu. 0obooh «»il Ooliegea.   A*k your dealer or write tor catalogue. 

L.E. WATERMAN CO., 
1ST Broadway. New Tort. N. Y. 

I .argent Fountain  I'm Manutactuier In th* World. 

/Chesapeake and 
w        Ohio Path Ohio Railway. 

SOLID VESrillULKDTUAlN.-", 

Bleotrlo   1.1,,'hted,  steamed   Heated, with 

Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers 

From CM .-'TON I'OIH. K to 

Cincinnati, IjoiiUville, In«li:in;ipolie, 

St.  JJOII..*,  ('hiiin^o, 

ANDAIX POINTS MTB8T, 

Ode to Oom. 

When Oom Paul Hapi bM mlKhty wing 
The Harx. like mice who view the coming 

hawk. 
Scatter their roving bande  In fright, and 

fling 
Them-elvee in headlong  terror upon   the 

haiutfl. 
"Howev'T rift," tayi Oom,   "the ball It -witter. 
It U not well to run met. racei. 

1 HIS   SPACE 18 RB8BRVBD 
—¥0R Till— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

whlcb aollolta YOCR nuilDM. MM guaran- 
tee .atlatotory a.rvloe. 

NEWMAN, 

THE NEWSDEALER. 
All magazlnei. periodical!, eto..  In itook. 

Students invited  to call. 

For schedule and other Infuriiiatlon con- 
sult 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
Ticket Ageut, Lexington, Va. 

J. D. POTTS. Ant. Gen. Pait. Agt., 
ltlchuiond, Va. 

llMILILLiUO., 
S. T/. ConiBr Ilroaa .nil B.C. 81... 

IMIII.AnRl.r-Ht A. 

Oninincneeincnt   IiivitutiniiR 

und(-lass Pay Programs. 

rum .nil Fraternity Stationery. 
I'ratetnltv I'anla aiiUVIaltlngCarila. 
Munu.aml Dauco PrOKrama. 
liuos Plalaa. 
Claaa Pins ana Me.lall. 
Clata Annual, and Artistic Printing. 

THE   LEXINGTON 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

DR.R.W.PALMER, 
Dentist. 

ROOMS OVIII   TOSTOFFICK, 
Laxlngton, Va.# 

Sample Room for Traveling men, 
1 and Free Bus to and  from   Station. 

"Stonewall" Line 
Cheap Printed Stationery. 

WRITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 
ROANOKE,   VA. 

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES. 

. 

Rates$2.00 anil $2.50 Per Day. 
P. H. BROCKENBROOOII, 

Proprietor. 

IKS 
Ow "rVemiwKMpai" PtM* 

,000 While Envelopes, No. 412, XX, fl. 
Printed, $1.25. . 

i 

i 
Olh.r  Ittaaa  al  Similar Pnc.i. 

PactHtfea for baodllDg large or anull orden 
uDiurpaieed in tbU ecclioa ol Ike amatfp. 

I*r* Meotioa Chla paper. • 
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[Oontloued from flrtt pine.] 
conios around for a score, liagley, 
8. C, gels n hit and steals second ; 
Andrews out from Hudgcu's to 
Jobnson ; liagley, J. W., flies out. 

V. M. I.—Roller flics out to An- 
drews ; McCabe gets a hit; Johnson 
out on a grounder to Spencer ; 
Montgomery out from Crawford to 
Spencer, retiring the side. 

2ND Imujra. 
W. & L.—liledsoo funs ; Booker, 

K. E., out, McCahe to Johnson ; 
S|>cnoer fans. 

V. M. 1.—Gettys reaches 1st on 
liagley's, S. C, error ; llndgons 
fails to connect wilh the hall ; Swift | 
hits to LM who throws (iettys out 
at second, and Jlagley, .I.W., throws 
Swift out nt 2nd. 

3RI> l.NMxii. 
\V. it li.—LM out fromlludgcus 

to Johnson ; Boogher out from Mc- 
Cabe to Johnson ; Crawford flies out 
to Hollar. 

V. M. J.—Ward out (ruin Lee 
to Spcucer ; Carneil out on foul to 
liagley, J. \V. ; Holler out on a fly 
to liagley. 

4TII Ixxixd. 
W. &. L._ Hog ley, S. C, gets a 

hit and is thrown out trying to steal 
second by Holler ; Andrews out on 
a line drive to Ward ; liagley, J. 
\V., flies out to Montgomery. 

V. M. 1.—McCabe gets two 
lmgs j Johnson flics out to Craw- 
ford ; Montgomery hits the sphere 
mill scores McCalie ; Montgomery 
reaches 3rd on Booker's wild throw 
home ; Gettys flics out to Crawford; 

'Hudgens out, Andrews to Spencer. 
5TH IntipOi 

W. & L.—Bledsoc fans again ; 
Booker hit by pitched ball, steals 
second ; Spencer walks on balls ; 
Leo fans ; Boogher out from Mc- 
Cabe to Johnson'. 

• V. M. I.—Swift gets a hit and is 
thrown out by Andrews at 1st ; 
Ward flies out to Blcdsoe ; Carneill 
flics out. 

t . 
OTH IXXINO. 

W. A L.—Crawford fans ; llng- 
I ley, S. C, ditto ; Andrews Hies out 
to Montgomery. 
« V. M. I.—Roller out from Bag- 
ley, S. (.'., to BpOMW; McCabe 
strikes., out j Johnson hits, and 
Montgomery makes 1st on Andrews' 
error ;* Gettys flics out to "Oom 
Paul" 

,  7TH INNING. 

W. & L.—Bagley, J. W., out 
from Hudgens to Jclinson ; Bledsoe 

fans again ;  Booker out from   Car- 
neil to Johnson. 

V. M. 1.—Hudgens fans ; Swift 
out   from     Andrews   to   Spencer; 
Ward hits, but Carneill strikes out. 

8TH INNINO. 

W. & L.—Spencer flies out to 
Johnson ; Lee out from Gettys to 
Johnson ; llooghcr walks to 1st on 
balls; Crawford ditto J Bagley, S. 
C, out on a grounder to Johnson. 

V. M. 1.—Holler out from An- 
drews to S|K'ncer ; McCain? ditto ; 
Johnson struck by butted ball and is 
out. 

9TH l.NMxti. 
W. & L.—Andrews out from 

Canwill to Johnson ; Bagley, J.W., 
flies out to Swift ; Bledsoc liins. 

V. M. I.—Montgomery out from 
Andrews to Spencer ; (ietlys fbllnwal 
in   his   wake ;   Hudgens   out from ; 
Crawford to Spencer. 

From the ninth until the thir- 
teenth inning the game was intense- 
ly exciting. OtIO team followed the 
other at the bat in quick succession. 
Disinterested spectators, old and 
dignified men, and the alia were 
drawn into the whirlpool of enthusi- 
asm which centered around the stu- 
dents and cadets. The way we won 
the game wns as follows: 

13TH  INNING. 

W.' A IA—Spanou   out   from 
Hudgens to Johnson ; Lee hits and 
steals second j Dooghftt gets   u   hit, 
scoring Iiccnnd winning the game ;! 
Boogher thrown out at 2nd by Cur-, 
neill;Crawford flies out tolludgens.[ 

V. M. I.—McCabe fouls out  to! 
Andrews ; Johnson out,  liagley,   S. 
C, to Spencer ; Montgomery   goes | 
to 1st on Bee's error; Gettye Hies! 
out to Bledsoc, leaving Montgomery 
on second. 

Owen Harflware Co. 
AGENTS   *OI 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
We carry In Stock UAH Bit A3 ami CAM E- 

UAtJUPPUBS. 
Also a full lire or Fine Pocket Knives, 

Hi/MM mid   Itazor   Mm;'.. 
J'lHtoln MM Ammunition of all klndi. 
Uuns Torrent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
KatablUbod |i*M. 

b. e. JAHNRC & ce., 
tSurceianra t'i I. (). Jaanke.) 

DSALKK*  IN 

;, Waters, Clous aal Jswelrr. 
Kenalrlne Fin* Witnheiit Bp«*cWlty. 

~F.~J. ELFORD, ~ 
Upper Main St., 

First-Class Tailor. 
CI.KAN1NO AND   KIPAlBIRfl 

spnnlalty. 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Student*1 Friciul. 

respectfully request* Mall of tlienewstu- 

de:its to visit hie place and tva what he has 

for him. 

Just a Minute.   ;1 
Vou Weir SHOES of Cour 

W< lell SHOES. 

Could  we not make ad.au with you 
  

We ujlgbt Interest you la • • ?• 
MANHATTAN | n'.-i 
SHIRTS. 

GRAHAM &~COMPAN^ 
HEAD .'. N 11 rr.I: r FlTriRB 

CITY 

eK 

!hl 

I 
m 

Ticket Office^ 
LOW   RATUS   aaj   SPECIAL   ARRANOI 

MENTS tor Studenu and We nublln gan '* 

orally. ' 
' ••'   .-.i.i 

Ortlce, Main street, next door tor. U. 
S (). CAMPBELL/' 

City Ticket AKenl 

—AT—      .,!.•,,;. 

Gorrell's Drug Store, 
NELSON  STIttIT,      '    -'' 

You win find a* select line! of' 
Stationery,  Pens, Inks, Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc.      "•'

CHOICE   SODA WATER, 
COCA^OI,^'; 

Teleiilionell. 

GRANGER'S 
. i 

POt, A.H. H. 111. P.O. A.   E. 
Booither 
Crawford 
H»Kley. 8. C. • 
Andrews. 
Banleir.J. W., 
liledsoo 
Hooker 
Spencer 
l.oe .      .      . 

c r. 
i. r. 
in. 
zb 

o 2 
i i 
0 2 
0 U 
II 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 

II u 
II u 
ii : 
II 2 
I 11 
0 u I 
u I j 
II 0) 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
DHIlard parlor wim th* nwst MODRKN 

FI'ITIMld. I'ollleaoU MOM attunlWe iimn- 
BMt*M«Mli 

• aru upstair* w»ier* all the  DBLJCACIES 
iW THK HKAfON «rt- .iTvefl. 

Vuur patrouatfw suliclted. 

JOHN S. LA ROWE, 
Wiuhlntcton Htroet 

C. M. KOONES'CTBRO" 
Manufacturers and Dealers In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., * 
Lexington, Va. 

Totals II      2    0    an    20 

Holler    . 
HoC.be 
Johnson . 
Montgomery 
Uettye    . 
Uiidgens, 
Swift     .     . 
Ward    . 
Carneill ._ 

Totals 

(|Pos. A.n. K. 111. P.O. A. E. 
c. 
2b 

III. 
0. f. 

3I> 
as., 
1. f. 
r.f. 

lb.. 

0    0 
u    u 

10 
i 

w I 
u 
1 
1 
1 
I 

H     i    » 

I 
» l 
« l 
o i 
0 0 
I 

20 3 
Summary-Stolen base*— w. it I., fi. Struck 

out-Andrews s; Carneil 9. MltbT pltclieil 
bnll-lkioker. Two base bits-Holler. Ifo- 
Cabe, Ward. Bases on balls-Camell 4. 
Time or uauie-2 hours. Uaiplre-CapulD Urihall. 

J. I-. McCOWN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

MILI.HK'rt OLD lVr*ND. 
Special rates to Htudtinu and Cadets. 

Temple..on House. 
Oysters in aver* style In tea-on. Hpsclal 

raUfH lo vlsltliiff ball teams. HHrtv Hu^pers 
a specialty.   In rear of ik>urt House. 

Billiard Parlor and Dicing Room. 
First-Class mill ml and Pool Tables.'' 

OVSlKltS    SKKVUU    OK     HALF 8HEI.I., 

ElllED ANnSTEWBII. 

L. W. MOOBE, 
SHOES,  BLANKETS; UNDERWEAR, 

Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

CUT   OLAB8. . 

~~WMTWALZ, 
Baker  and Confectioner, 

TOBACCO, CIOAB8.  ETC. 

" CETDEAVER ...II 
WJLL MEND YOUR SHOES. 

' '.!   •/ 
, Patronlxe blm. lit patronlet ti-.    ', 

'   R. R. ALEXANDER,,; •' •' 
CONFECTIONER. 

I.uncliai served at all hours,   oyn'.ers m 
speciiity.     Opposite. Haptlst ohuroo.;'. <  

M. MILEY&SON^1 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Reduced rates to etudeats and CadeU. 

WILLIAMS, 
T')c Students'Barber, 

Nest Door to Uank ol Kockbrldxe. 

LciinjtQii Mutual Telephone Company. 
T. S. BL'RWELL, /lanajer. 

]M8u(>sorll>ersln Lexlnvton and Counts, 
umceon Washlngtoa Mrest. 

WASHING!;- 
Tou can have all yonr washlnir done bv a 

HIM'    I'M"   STEAM    LAUNDHT    for 
»1.SO PER   MONTH.    Worn   iiuaranteed 

inuuire of 
w. J. LAOOK. . 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MADKTOOMllBIl AT    .      ;v   , 

WEAVER'S 
*• 

'"   • 


